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lntersection of terror
Mounties Ambulanc€ and Emergency Services' Joseph Kruger steadles the stretcher as ernergency
personnel stabilise Empangeni High School science teacher, Lukusa Chimanga, after pulling him
trom his wrecked car following an accident at the notorious Main Road-Frank Bull intersection. Six
people were iniured in the incident. Twenty minutes earlier a child was iniured in another accident on
the same road. See story on page 2 and our lssues at Stake column on page 12
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Two cash-in-transit secu-
rity officels were en route to
deliver money at a bank in a
fuchards Bay shoPPing ccn-
trc when they were aP-

aged to escape, fleeug m a
white Toyota Corclla ard
leaving behind the injured
suspect.

Emergency services Per-
somel attended to the in-

IamDehf f i1 -cd
box *'as recovered.

It had activated during the
incident and the susPects
dropped it near the scene.

Seven iniured at notorious intersection

Main Road mayhem
Lesley Stephenson

EMERGENCY services
were kept busy as seven Peo-
ple were injured in the sPace
of 20 minutes tn two ac-
cidents in Empangeni's Main
Road on WednesdaY mom-
lng.

Lukusa Chimanga, a sct-
ence teacher at EmPangeni
High, was seriouslY injured
and had to be removed from
his vehicle using the jaws of
life.

This after his Opel Cadet, a
City Golf and a HYmdai

Atos collided at the Frank
Bull and Main Road traffic
lights.

His three children and
brother-inJaw, who were al-
so in the vehicle, and the
driver of the City Golf sus-
tained serious injuries and
were hansported to hosPital.

Empangeni High's Princl-
pal Zclma Matthee was on
the scene shortly after the
accident occurred and ex-
pressed her concem for the
injured.

'This is a tragic accident,
and it is sad that such a

terible thing can haPPen as
people are on thelr way to
school.

'We will be PraYing for
them,' she said.

Just 20 minutes before this
another accident occurred at
the President Swart and Main
Road traffic lights where
three vehicles rear-ended

One child sustained minor
injuries.

Heavy rains during the
nieht made the roads sliP-
pe-ry, which could PossiblY
have contributed to the ac-
cidents.
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